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readers, one and *l4 to the call u»

kiTrtrPtl^Cf; column, for a meetinj,to lemoonre
threatened dismemberment ofour cxroo*

1:1 areinfiwmed ihalthe danger is inumnent
lhal.Eli*abethtownshipand, BorOTgb, Wetf Hma*

t 1 ’.'.beth, a largepirt of Jefferson, and a part of Snow*
r doi townships, will bo cot off&ora Unicoimty and

' bo added ioa now county.tnbri ibrmedoittofparts

of Wuhingwt, Fayette,W«moTdat.d^^aW»-, ■ gheny, udlcss actitns measures an taiicn to pro
lent what the whole county wodd consider a ca-

" Uiatity.■' We. understand. of tbo]
Contain‘ifi?di***“ b» areoppoaedto

toto?^!“'““’
, less tbo wholepepplo of tbo county apeakouUn a

TOico* which willbe beard atHarrisbnr*. Themost
ofourdtisetawe feel asaored, hare nndeneauoia*
ledthe danger of thia excision, or they would not

' hare remained eo long apathetic,on the anbject—-
r Bat'il ia rime they threw cIT Itcir slumber, for

1 Umeia"a*yiteoi ofibg-rbltog, ,aa it is eaDed^it
‘ work in Baniaborgh, winch will accomplish the

I contempisted injnry before.,they are awtre, unless

■ ihoy soonarouse.Applications fora large number of
> newcounties are pending, and the friends of each

I • form a majority of the Legislature, and by uniting
’ together can can, tho wholebatch. thopeo-
' • pie ofAllegheny county thenbestir themaelvea he-

foto'ii ia toolme, and hold each a mfetiogat the
Court’Houeo onSaturday,as will chaw theireer.

vaats at Hartiaburghthat they are in earoeau
-. AontctJyruxau—'Weare much pHassd,wt 1)10

' .ndjUinmat. «h& km ten# “™>»

! county, on the subject cfagriculture- :Itiaadeep-
■ ly important, bat too much neglected Interest with

the peopleof this section of the country, end iflhe
present revival of«desire 6=o agricultural Unprovo-

inotiftell result in.apermanent good,the whole:
■ community will hsyo cause of rejoicing. It most

be confessed thtl the. Comers of Wistem Penn-

■ aylvtaia, is n general role, ere ta behind then

brethren of the eame honorable employment, in
New York and New England, while fho enconra

.1 egetneat to improve it not less here than else*

' wbem:, •
- 7>*i*<«* in thij movement,we than, wulLgitat

plhasore devote a portion of one columns to its

aspecial promotion. Out intelligent city readers
1
- wilt not complainofthis, aa experience most have

, convinced them that wflen the agricnltaal interest
■■ . ,flourishes, • they ■ prosper "with -it. ft! thoughtless

city render mayimsjjne he has no interest in the
prosperity ofthefaimet, and the promotionof eg*

’ ricnUurt, when intruth tho prosperity ofthe whole

■ country,of every merchant, mechnnio and mann-
. ' laciarer, depends essentially and vitally upon the

Me—xaialpnfgiiiof ayricnUnre*.- | r,~
Thdto is besides, to eTery.iinclligeijt,' thoughtful

,
• » rast mine of delightbih’lratyng ont and

- eren'tlmidetalla'ofl^^e^ot^rawttee,"r-l’ i we iiy,<br#hasreallytatoretointflio it toan ap-

pcllatiso so drained,thsnmanysubjects to which
.-, ’ the term ia applied. H-isa .yaat Seld of captors. ,

siw ms which much ill .yerio:Ssj learned,and in

which anecetn is suns to reward the persevering
and the thoughlfid. ,'Most.aeu, too, Unihad, *1

one
1. tural pnnnit»,andtheir.inUi4s natnrellyturo with

■'a kren toasatKiitions of ear-

lier, andprmiakty purerand happierdaya.,W*have
often thr»*tafiti theimtat permanent ana pteas-

-1 mgrememfinhcea o£ the"nraocitflionn ofeariy liie

' are those connected .with agriculture had tbo-aea.
' Neither ever die out. Thebay brought opin sight

of tho glorious sea,, etrerpinef, at eyerystngoof
hia fotnreexistence, lora glntf sight ojf oldoceattS!
lumnlluous bosom, and the aigitbf lnkooroceaa,

...

’

afterlong absence from such acenA will throw

■ ■ • Hm lnto a delirinm ofexcitementtpiitn astomii-
. '' l : 1. in* to one-whose e*x»iatidna,,are rtholly of the

•■■ land. So of agriculture. Fully one hall.of tte

■ population ofont dues, inconsequence ofearly

associations, contemplate with the greatest delight
£V the prospect of a period in:their history whenthey

■ may retire ton (arm, or a.country seat, or when

: ihiy can commandi girdinspot, where they can

enjoy the evening of their days.: AU snch readers
’ : , wili take pleasure in every.thing connected with

agrientotre; and we. reaftypity the nUn "<“> can.

■ not derive gratification (rom :Sttch subjects. A
' 1 find oflracquil satisfaction isthus denied him.

Bntihere.ie another and more po^erfitl-reason

whywo shoold fitrhish a ftir portion .of manor on

agricultural and horticaltoral anbjecta—that of
: jastice—for we have at present some thousands

orfhimorvenders, old and yonng, who salt, and
-havonrightto’demnnd a fair share! of attention,

• -add we do not tecl inclined to.deny their claim*
Wo tbete&re invite, Irom practical fitrmera end

" ..IgredenerS,commttmcatione containing the icanlle
rr,:: :or wen-teatea. expmience, written in a brief and

' . .'intelligihlei tnajiiier, nadr-what is imponant-yal-
'

ways cm oneaide oftheir paper,: Wq-wuhnoimo
to write bt iho-iake. of seeing himselfin print*

' when he his nothicgoCimporiaace townte about-
*

A isDure will always be the consequence of snch
procedure Wtilo when you has® something to

V;: gay, some Important ’fact to commntticate/wbich
1 you believe to be unknown, nnd yon will have

no tronblo m finding words toexpress year idea..
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ThaßtlUmorn juta;Waabtt*tonmall,laded yea-

oftalaMwa. Some ofoorreader, wdlbo prob®.
. blflaat umil pleaaod,a»woembracethe opppr*

. uuiUy <a tfre ihemamoit nmtudn* and inonwove

■ Maty, which we bop© all concerned win profit by.
: Wa have had ao much lately about Gold, El

n~*~ r"d of easily procowa
j _ veaJLh.tbal it iawell encash to Jama tom tothe
'

ordinary and more piaanmt puirait*of life;and to

nice, that inordinatewealth iainotlthe aottree of
iraa happineae, which'ia toond jalone in |ho tran-

tmU ponaluof.lesUitnato baalnCM, and In the en-

' joymentof aocial lfia and iamily intereonrao.

"

in* Baamoi «r'‘S»*Swfi*; l
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’
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Deacon Goodmanwas ~extenarvelyiknown, hot
Ju» -owttparisb,bnt

miles lofffie *mroixnaingcoOTtry,forhia amiable
disposiUon, active benevolence, and unquestioned
piety. Sothoroughly was the Deacon s character

towns saw him passing by, they wouui tay-*T*st

man wtariglulywined, forif there evertwua good
mS.l|i,St.--Tndl&om tW«ta»;w» ~

seating jwlce.; Nayit-am
for there ire some whonever hear-anybodyprate*
edwithout aninterposaig He
WbwweU enough on thewhole, they w® say,
*buf&C. &C 4 andthen they wfflgo on and make
bim oat anything hota ‘clever fellow,

The qualifying that* mast be interposed even in

the case afDeacon Goodman He had a fault>-
Vla wouldstag inmeeting. *Call yoilthatafaultl,
Sih thereader. Well then, kind rtader, call it a

misfortune. *3Ol whya misfortune]
I will teil thee. Nature has. «oformed us, that

some have the ‘musical ear ’andothers not Now
this ‘musical ear has nothing todo with real char*

acter, moral or intellectual, but yet the persona
who have not the ‘musical ear, ought never, to
tinginmtttiag. Ifthey do, they will be sure to

annoy others, and make themselves ndiratous.—
Deacon Goodman hadnot the‘musicalear. Wheth-
er it were the ‘Messiah,’ 1or .the ‘Creation or Jim

• Crew and ZipCoon, it was all the same tohim,
so for as music was concerned; rt was junso much
smeing. Whether the artists were Sivon, o? Ole
Bali, or poor John Casco, it was just so much
AbOiag. He had not ihe'mnsical ear*and still less
if possible, the musical voice*, .but yet he vxmld
sihgin meeting. And the gentle and respectful
remonstrances of the choirileader were met with
the unvaried reply, Singingis.prayer; youmightaa
well askme not to pray; Iskaß stngtn ousting.

It is now proper biographer to hint at j
another trait in the goodJieacon’s character. He j
was rather‘set inhis way? or in other words, he I
was dreadfully obstinate in what die thought a
good cause; and he was generally correct in ap*
predating the merits ofthe cause.

! - We all know tbalmuaical people are apt to be I'sensitive!ahtLsometimes fa Lillie'capridooki and'
who haseverkriownaibeaticalorchestra, or even

; a vfflage chbfr; that bad notaregtilarfolowup’ at
east oucda’Jeart Beyond all doubt,DeaconGood-
Iman'a tinging was u very serious grevanceto the
choir, and nosmall annoyance lo tto congregation.

Yet in consideration of his great merits he was
indulged;' and' his regular Sunday performances,

d»w. forth -the remark* that if music murder
was a sin.Deacon Goodman would have much to

answer for. •• But there fo a point beyond which
forbearance is no longer a virtue. Great pains

dsv. and the very gem of the piece was a solo,
which had been assigned to the sweetest voice,
and the prettiest littlegirl in the nflage. AU who
attended the rehearsals were perfectly delighted
withthe solo as song by little Mary. Itwasverv
difficult. Itwas marked from begmlng ;toend,
•AadanUno/‘Dolce’ ‘Affetuoao,tCrescendo,’ ‘Piano,
(pianissimo,’ with changing keys, and flats Md
•harps,springing out from uoexpectedplaces; but,shehailconquered it all. Three oißoureccom-
nlished aingers whohad come from Boston to mss
Thanksgiving In the country, and who attended
the lastreheareal, were in raptures with bgloMa*

rv 1! singing. They had heard Tedesco, and Bis*
Madam Bishop; yet they say, ior

° arrived;andwhile
the'second belP was ringing, news came tolheva-
luta that a veryserious accident bad happened to

3£ Dniverealist minister. His horse thrown

him,and either his leg cr hi* wobroken,the,Sot whobad brought the nowshad forgotten which
—‘l hope it is not hitneck, said the rich and chan-
table old church member. 1 When Iteacon Good-
maa heard that remark, bo held up his hands and
exclaimed 1hover?

t . ..

■Now the deacon dearly loved good preaching,
and the meeting housewas tohim a ‘house offcast*
to*’ But his religion was ofa very practical kind,
andalthough he thought but precious little of his
eood works,he took canto do a good many of
them, and was for from behoving withAmsdorfthat
‘*ood worksare an impediment to salvation, so, j
iridhe to Mrs. Goodman, ‘do you go to the house

offeasting, and get. all tho good you can, and IwiU
go to the house ofdooming, end do all lean. And
away he went tosee, and ifpossible, to relieve the
Universalist minister.■ in the mean time the congregation assemble a,
and the worship proceeded In the usual way. At
lengthcame tho anthem. Iteven went beyond,
nroctalion. A long ‘rest’ immediately preceded
the solo. It was norretfor poor‘UttleMary, j*?®*
the most anxious minute she had ever passed- ohe

uq. blushing and trembling. Her agitation
rave a tremor to her voice, which added to the
bathos of the music. Itwas beautifol

Deacon Goodman always made n a role,
when any accident had detained him until after
worship had commenced to come 10 very softly.—
How different from the fashionable flourish.—
Allwere intenton the solo. None beard, and but
few saw DeaconGoodman enterbis pew, and take
up the sheet on' which the words of the*anthem

of many aingers, the articulation of
little Mary was perfect.: The Deacon/raon tquqd
thepScejand tolheastonishment of
'nation. indignation ofthe choir, and the perfect hor-
rarhf“little Mary,’ he‘struckin,’ and accompanied
her through the whole sola. Accompanied!’—
•Oft Inthe stilly night.’ accompanied by Captain
Braggs tatery, .-would give some notwn of it ,
Poor Uttle Mary was sick a fortmghL ‘Why don’t
you cut that old follow’* tongue offf said one of

tho Boston singer*. ‘What good would rt do f said
the-choir, leader,’ be would howl through Ms uose.

Tbetrwere all very cross. As for the Deacon he
looked around as innocent as a lamb, and thought

-he had sung as.well as anyof them-
-

Immediately after meeting* the choir leader call-

ed bothe minister. -Sir,»said he. Hhis must stop.
IfDeacbu Goodman singi again I do not

*Oh‘l know it,* said the minister, I have long foil

the difficulty, but what can we do t Deacon Good’
man is« most excellent man, and his only faults
are thathe is rather srtin hu tray and vnUnag tn

ettDeacon Goodman is areasonable man,’ said
the choir leader. .

‘ ‘Onmost occasions,' replied the minister.
‘Do go and see him, sir, for my ramd is made up;

if be nstgs innutirg I do not’
‘Deacon Goodman,’ said the minister, I have

come cm a delicate errand; Ihave come to present
tlmrespectful request of the choir that you would
n Y^l but he soon re-

I covered.'Singingiapraying.Whe/Tlu^^gMl
as-weUaskmenetto pray:

| And oo the next Sunday,sure enoughhe did, loud-
i er, and if possible, more inharmonious than ever.

The men singers looked daggers at him; the girls

Did theirsmueabehind their music books. Little
Mar? was not there. , ,

•Ttes sAaff stop,' said the choir leader. I wulgo

and see bio myself’
‘Deacon Goodman, we all most highly respect

you u too mist well know, bnl youWnx ibo
musical ear, or Iho musical ro.ee, end it is tbe

eameat w!«b of. tho choir, end many of the con-
OTialioo,tbnr yon do not ogam tint tnvuftng.*Tbo Deacon wna ognm ihnnderatrnct, bnl ooon
recovered. ‘Sinpn,i« praying,’ aaid be, W they
migbljaa weU tell me not to pray. I ebnll smg m

' Deacon waa dreadfully act in hia way,

«nd ao UVyent onagain week alter week, m the

‘*Bntnn3'entocconed which contributed mneb
tobring thin eingnlar eaae toft onwa- About two

mfleatanthe Deacon’, d
waa a wretched hovel which unperft..i!y»beltered
Ilu wretched wife nod cbUdren of a Mill more
wretched drunkard. . u _'on one oflho molt Inclement ojemnga of."Now
England Jnaonry, tbe Deacon ond halamily who

chSfolly ond thonkfoUy enjoyinga tf°noni. btdt.

orafire; fora.Goodoran wna rawmg

udhH daogbtera lor tbomionooary Hia
ion waa reading the Massachntctu Plnogbman,
IS the good touthimaelfwna jnat fimahing offn
sermonbyo distingniabed divine of bn own de-

nomlnalimi, when bong went tbe front dom, and
1 in camo hia good neighbor and own beloved and
respected minister. ’Why! I “"'. “‘I1 ?!!?’!
Goodman,‘whaihu brongbtyoo nlonv in '“oh *

night as thiaf Now, tbjs mmisttr bad bio petal.
!HotHlm a* weUas the DAaon. Amongothera, be
I'waa very close mouUtedabout his own good deeds:

: He merelyaaswered, 1 have been about my duty,

Ihope.’ The*fortwasbe bad beea tovisit, and to
I ulk, and pray, witha poor dying negro,
to me you aro rather crusty,* said the Deacon, 4}at

I suppose you are halffrozen, and ao sit down and
thaw yourselfout.’ ‘I thank you,’ aaul the minister,-
foot I merely called to tell you that l have just left
eocene ofmisery; and I want you togo there as
earfyaayoucan in themorning.. On mywiyhere
and home I passed that wretched hovel which we
all know so weU X fclt it my doty to stop one
learn the cause ofthehorrible uproar within. I
found tho wretch beating.his wife; andher screams
and his horrid oaths made my blood ran cold. I
fenockfri the rascal down; (‘servedhim right,’ said
the Deacon,) and think he willbe quiet until morn-
ing;but do go as early a* youcan/ ‘Odrabbfttho
tuWl said Deacon Goodman,‘ana od rabbit the
etantal blasted ram shop.’ . That was the nearest
to swearing that the Deacon was ever known to
come. 1

•PctoH Mag in the wagon,’ said be to hitson. t
‘Deacon, don’t go to night,’,said Kits. Goodman.—
«Do wait r wrP ip g/ said all hisdaushtcra. 'Let [
m go.' said his son. 1 Mind your own business,’ ,
said the Deacon loan oflheiu, * I shall go u> mgbt.‘ i
When it cameto that,theyknew there was nomore j
to be said. Ho was dreadfully 4 set in bis way/ 1
He look a bag and a basket, andwant lothe cellar. ,
Hefilled the bag with potatoes. j Hetook a piece
of pcrkfrom one barrel and a piece of beef from
another, and pot them in the basket. He went to

the closet i»d took a brows loafand a white one-
H« want to the wood pfld sad took an annfat
vood, and told Ids son to tike another. AH w“
oat in the wagon:be nut forgettingsix candles one
a nape* of-matches. Deacon Goodmanneeded no
aamdary motiTo to Christian duty; yel
troth demands the coacemion, that tho wifeof toe
boor' dmnkard 'vas Msfirst love. She jilted Mm,
SaiveYankeeasay,'gavehim thfi'mitten, in

abject wretch wto waa oowbeaime
her tyrant. was the way be fedk*“J®
ancient grudge* heowedhed The truthU,De**
con Goodman knew nothing about grudga, an-
cient or modern; Theold Adam would occwon-

;att/ flare' Uftbut be always got him under otjora
tun down.' : 1 0 '

' Ati wasreadf. and in five minutes the Deacon

r Ttanext thing h» wcs’Oti get oajL-d^£1 ’"-•.i tat iho promoting. ofhuown prouiiM.«-
Misery, miicr,, indcedihd to find inibni nu»*

pfserapla dwcDiog. Tfcpodrwretch himselfwaa
aead;drooken the floor. Thepoor palewomaa
.vas'sobbing her very heart 'oat The childrens.
wereclaiherouß; and but'fewwere the words “of I
their'clamor. *1 »m cold’—*l am'/ faunaiy’- Hind
thatwas aIL The Deaconbrcughtinlbewoodj
made op a fire; lighted a candle; and emptied the
bag and basket Thepoor pale woman wept and
sobbed ber thanks. ‘Oh, yon. yarmfot, 'said the
Deacon, os be lobked at the husband and’father;
and broke offa piece ofbread far each*ofthe chil*
dm. . The general commotion aroused the poor
wretch Grom bia drunken stapor. He looked op
and recognised the Deacon.

old music,’ said heare yon here? give ns
a staveold nightingale. Sing as yon do in meet-
ing, Sing and score the rata away.’ ‘Why'what
on earth does the critter mean!’ ssidlhe Deacon.—
The poor, pale, grateful woman smiled through,
her tears. • Shecould nothelp it She had been a
singer in her better days; she bod also heard the
Deacon sing.

I do notrecord these incidents merely because
they are honorable to Deacon Goodman, but be«
cause they are particularly connected .with my
story. In this errand of mercy the good Deacon
caught a very serious cold: it affected hit throat
and hitnose and even his longs; and gave tohit
voicea tonenot unlike that ofthe lowest note of a
cracked bassviol alternating with the shriek ofa
clarionet powerfullybut unakillfully Mown. On
Saturday eveningbe soaked bis feet in hot water;
drank copiously qf hot halm tea; went tobed and
said he felt comfortable. ‘NowDeacon,' saidMrs.
Goodman, ‘you are dreadful hoarse;—you wont
sing, to morrow, will you?* ‘Singing is praying—-
and——he dropped asleep. And aureenoughhe

rftd-'sidg tomorrow,’ and ft surpassed an that had
gone before. ‘This is the last of it* said the choir
leader,‘l have done.* In Jh*.afternoon, the choir
was vacant, some of the singers absent, *ndothers
scattered about inthe pews. .

The minister readthree verses of a psalm; and
then observed, ‘the choiir being absent, ringing
must necessarily be ommitted.' But Deacon.
Goodman saw no such necessity. He arose, ana
sung the three verses himself! He stopped sa
times tosneeze; and blew his nose between the

verses by way :Of symphony! The neat day he
1 was rick in beg? A pariah meeting was hastily
called, and aresolution unanimously passed, uw

I ‘Whereas the solemnity and decorum of public
worship depeSdmucb on the cbaTOcterofthe music;
resolved, ‘that hereafter, noperson shall n»g *n

wring, in thisparish, without the approbation of
the choir P Rather a stringent measure; box what

could they do? Theminister called on Deacon Good-
man, and handed him the resolution. He read it

over three times. He then calmly folded up the
oaper.and handed it back to the minister. ‘ltua
is a tree country yet I hope. l*ha& ting tnmtd*
wig' He said those very words! He was dread,
folly‘set in his way.’

•ThenDeacon,’ said the minister,T have a most

l painful duly to perform! 1am instructed to tell you
I that your connection with the society most cease.

I The Deacon here started from his seat. HadtbefjjtilI moon split into four piecea and danced a quadrille
i in the heavens. Orion ringing, and the JIogPSW,
Bear, growling baas, he could not bayo been more
abounded. He was silent. after emo\
lionrolled over his heaving spirit ‘Atlength,lewa
came tohisrelief,, aa they say in the novels. Ha

, spoke, but almost inarticulate. ‘1 know I am a
poor unworthycreature, bull they will take
'me In somewhere.’ The raiiHricr *ePt bunsell,
how could he help ill The D«*»■>■ °°lj
nearly cured;and about on hourafter the interview ,

I he was seen tomount old Mag, headingdue North.
Four miles in that direction lived the worthy mio-

-1 icier of another parish. The deacon found bun tn
! his study, where also was his daughter coding

musics. She wasa proficient in the art, Vj
the organ in her father’s church. She had heard
of the deacon's musical troubles, sod had also
heard him sing. ‘Sir,’ said be to the minister, there

has been a liule difficulty in our parish, which
makes me feel itmy duty to withdraw, and l have
come to ask the privilege of uniting withyours-
(At thatmoment the young lady vanished from the

‘1 ranch regret the difficulty in your parish, said
the minister, ‘end hope it will bo amicably settled.
But if yonfinally conclude towithdraw, we shah be
most happy to receive yon; and whenit shallplease
the Lord to lake good old Deacon Grimes to him-
sell; (and a eery few days meat now glee him bis

I dismission,) we shall expect you to Kim his seat.

Alter halfan hour’s pleaann! coneeraalinn.the Dea.
con arose totake his departure. At that moment
a boy came inand handed a billet to tlm minister.
He glanced at the bfflet, and ‘Deacma. o'
moment,’said he. He read the billet, and after

I some hesitation said, ‘1 have received a singular

I commnnicaiion fiomonr choir leadetvw has some-
I how or other heard of yonr Intention to join an

I society; end has beard oHt with Tery P»a-
-•ore;bnl be adds that it is the earnest and nnani*

mons wish ofthe choir that yon will not /t off tn

mating: The Deacon was again electrified, bat
had gotused to the shock—‘Singing is praying and

14 join no church whew I cannot nttß'n
mtdingi—good day sir.’ He was aery ‘set in his
WFiVtt miles West ofhi* own dwelling, lived the
rood poiior ofanother flock. The Deacon foundsff.Kgcom in hi. crib. This minister, £
though eminently pious; thought it no harm to be

a little waggish in a good cause, and for a worthy
object.
cel troubles, end shrewdly cirocctcd tbe i*ject 01
hisvivit.. ‘DeeconGcodnen.lemgledtoieoTOU.,
lamofa diflhtenl opinion,' mid lhe peemn, 'jnr
honest and ueefol labor a ministerml War; I.bate
ell dendlee—lbo lord forgiveme, I don l like them,
and I like e deed, minister least ofany. toa tnd
1eie agreed there,’ mid tbe minuter, ‘come, walk':
into the house and see my wifoi *ho 5371
love withyoufor yourhone«y andvwr

I —*l never, mid the Deacon ‘bat I thank you, I,
:am in something of a harry; and have a little
Ibusiness which we canjust as well settle here.

‘There has been a littledifficulty in our parish,
which makes me feel U my duty to wftMW
and ! have come to privilege of jdinmg
yours.’ At this thereverend gentleman looked as iifbe was very much surprised.

*H it possible V wid he. ‘Well, Deacon, though ,
an ill wiodfor them, ilisagood one for us,for it

has blown youhither. We shall be most bappyto j
receive yon, especially as onr choir leader .
followed the multitude and gone West. We have .
boon looking about for a competent man to tala hu
place. Oar singers are all young aad diffident,
and each one is loth to take the lead. We |
hear that yoa sing the- moat difficult music,end

•Why, mercy upon yoo* said the Bmcoii 1 ,
donl konw one note from another. I know that
singing is praying, and I sing inmeeting as 1 pray

me, my’Criend,’ replied the minister,‘it is
your modesty that now speaks; yon do understand
music; yon must understand music or you cepld
never sing Mozart with proper «?«««* “J
did you not sing that beautiful «10, which “

thy ofan ange"« earand voice? Tow this was as

Greek to the Deacon, add Uko a sensible man as
he was, he always said nothingwhen he bad noth-
ioa to say. ‘Yon say truly.' continued the minister
'tlmt singing is praying. But to those who know
nothing of music, it is praying in ah unknown

tongue, and 1 sm sure you are not Papist enough
to approve of that; muiic is a language, and like
other languages must be learned before 11can be
spoken. When the deaf and dumb attempt to;

speak our common language they make strange
noise*, and still worse noises do we make wbon,
withouttbe musical ear or musical voice,we aU
tempt tosing.’ ,

Tbu. sensibly did that good rainirter speak,
Tbe Deacon waa a good deal ‘srtuok ok though «t
la Am Bov, bo waa oof a fool; and only needed to

be touched la the right place. ‘ a “"V9552T
to mein that light before,’ raid tho Deacon thought.
ftt?l'nd yet,my friend, Uia the tea. fig*«,’ ««id Urn
minister. ‘And now, do let me give you a wordof
advice. Go home, and take yourold «eal onSun-
day, and never agmn attempt to nag' »n mouurgj
For if your heart is right, your oar is untuned, and
tout voice, though kind, is anything but musical
The Deacon said nothing but thought the more.
Ho mounted old Mag. Tbe angel of reflection

came down, and sal upon bar name, and looked
him foil in the lace. Header, iloee that teem

ineomtruousf*—la the old mare’a manean improper
seat Sr an nngell lam afraid yon are proud.

Who ooce rode on an aas? .
The Deacon paaaeda poinl in the o>ad where on

one aide waa a atordy oak that had been blown o-
ver by a recent whirlwind, and on the*
flourishingwillow, gracafafly bcndtng before

1passing brede. Od rabbit IL’ said the Dmkot to

himself; itwas the Aral word he bad *P
think that I should bo inch an obstinate obi foe*

He approached' his own village. The reason
for his mat abroad bad been >trop«ly
aad they were aU on tbe look-out for hisreturn.
There atood the choir leader. 'Welcome home

Deacon,' sold he,‘hope wo have not WIJIJ-
‘Get oot,’aaid the Deacon, with .

hotrather sheepish look , and on be went, d hare

tftsr-«w»S£:!
HO ct dte '

r-';'Deacons band, aad joined in .bo
op and took the he; aad on ho

SST'm thSftoSd^andiindowa’ofhi. own.WCUI. At too iruuk 1 f f ... two or
bonne, were his wife mid . T,,"hnd

SS w“l “ oM M”‘io

"ISS: Goodmanrook
but since that day’s advemupe,

#Uam s
-«<“*■ ?*% pnvaf.c^nTHewa.

re.'drrr.
SS*&hi!h*

Hc T’
again. a t

—-

The Homeland Enomption Bill h« k‘ le<ll“ llu!

New York Senate- The Bnffalo Commercial, on

*le, jodiciotu, and conKrenlive Whigpiper, the.

SLS,““Li thisremit,» entire.
*pohlioeenlimeatofthe pro.

lf, m
f IfTai■»«. There seems a strange tatauty

ohooTtneaiurea of this kind-m..mre,
ton to bo founded in great pnnmple*

*«“|l^Fo^°S£lvPoS
STSJ?S? mr. « .»«-«•Lft^SSSS
tosednpo ■in* i on*th along in uncertain

nwmbemof tha legidjturawere
wew conceding to mnch to public

ifU’ri**"1 in its adoption.

Bla«U« oft StMtlhg eftbe &llt|bra7
-‘OiantxAgriealtnrtl Society*

HeU thisday, (FebruarylOtb,IS49J atthe month
of Deer' Creek, la Indiana Township. Mr. John
Boyle President. -The meeting coming to order
and the minutes of a former meeting being read
it was

Besafttdi Ist Thai Mr. Wills and T. F. Garrard,
bo appointed a committee to wait upon citizens of
East Deer Township, tor the purpose of holdinga
meeting id theirtownship.

2. lUsalvtd, That Mr.Jesse Garrard be appoint"
ed to wait upon citizens of Sooth Fayette, for the
purpose of holding a meeting in said township.

3. "Resolved, That Mr. James krone and Mr. Z.
Patterson be appointed to wait upon citizens of
Plana for the purpose of bolding a meeting in said I
township.

A Per the above resolutions were passed, the
president was called upon to address the meeting,
which he did ina farmer lake style, to the safcsfsc*
tion af all present

On motion—
Rexloed, Thai the address delivered by the

President b? printed, with the minutes this
meeting. '

Resolved, That thismeeting adjourn, to meetat
West Deer Township, on Saturday, the 17thinsi,
at 10 o’clock, A. M.

JOHN BOYLE, President
J. F. Garrard, Secretary pro tem.

Fsllow CinZKKS—The object of the present
meeting is one that involves the interest of the CD'
tire community. We are placed in a situation of
accountability both to the Creatorof the universe,
and our fellow men. It has pleased Providence
'to bless os with a free country, and we might say,

I too, a free soil; and as fur as my knowledge ex*

| tends, asoil as capable of improvement as almofl
any in the world: yet, experience tells us that in*

stead cf improving, we are rather redocing Its qua-
lities, and in dolug so are we either benefiting
ourselves or those around us?—or are we maxing
the use oi it that we would like to see held up to ,
alter generations, and say we are the men U»ei
have used it so? I think there is scarcely a farm
within the knowledge of any present that might
not be said tobe at least fifty per cent less in qua*
lity than when first cleared; and has it been the
means of enriching its owner? This question is
easilyanswered, for in almost every instance where
a farm becomes poor, the owner is invariably the
same. There is scarcely any portion of our land,
when first cleared and rightly cultivated, but is
capable of growing 25 bushels of wheat to the
acre: but what is tbe growth of any of our long

i cleared forms? I think from 12 to 15 bushels, on |
I an average, in a great many cases, wonld.be some-
thing like the present yield. And* is this to be

chargeable'to the soil? I think not- It is entirely
Chargeableto ourselves. We are taking from the
eartbf»«oA never putting any thing to tl, while a
little efiergy ahd skill would cause it to yield as
much as ever. The satisfaction would amply re*

pay for the labor/; • ' . .
,

You will probably say, how are we to gel about
tfiia? I answer, by forming societies for the difim»
sion ofknowledge, and l am 1persuaded that the
meo who first thoughtof this, deserve our warm*

est gratitude,and will be applauded by after gene*

rations, for thusendeavoring to arouse a spoil of
improvement, and to impart knowledge to those

; around them,—for it is acknowledged by all, that
i there is nota country where societies of this kind

1 have been established, but it bos been a means of
, striding in the education of youths, aa wofl as ias-
. Bisling in the improvement of Agriculture in all tU

branches. . ,
,

We have beard it remarked that the former* in |
thispart of tbe country, are for behind those East:
and West of us. Wo are not only behind our
neighboring fanners, bat we ore behind every otb»
er of men who earn their living by industry
There is scarcely any of the Mechanics but have

i their societies, tor giving and receiving instruction,
j end they are greatly benefiued by them, and is

there any reason for the former to shut his eyes
and ears to his own interests.

I think not; well then, let us form Societies in

eyery neighborhood; -let us select men of ex*

pntence to instruct us ; let ns consult with each
other; and ifany have gained knowledge on soy
subject, let him willingly impart to tbe rest This,
no doubt, will be a means of giving the rtsing

generation a taste for what ought to bo the most
noble employment that *:ver was conducted by
man on thisearth; and not only », so doing,
we would scatter the element* .of agricultural
knowledge over the land, and bring them within
the reach of every’ citizen ofthe humblest capacity;
besides, bv a liberal and enlightened course, should
not only augment tbe productive agricultural
anergic* of our own country,but we should also |
inp«*rt repay the duly we owe to the world and
Our fellow man.

And it* 1 told you before, Iam not able to say
anything on tbe subject, worth listening to, you

will be bind enough to make allowance tor want
of ability, as wbru 1.wrote these few remarks, I
did not wish them ever tube read in the hearing
of any audience, but'lqw'others should not be
Willing to say any thing on the matter, t’<ttt|Nlj

read them, in hopes that some others of more ex*
perience and ability will come forward and give
the-nakpet the justice it justlyncrjjpL.

FROM NEW TOflK.
Correspondence ofthe PittsburghGazette.

New Yocx, Feb. 10,1649.
A litllc Ib**t new# bus been received from San

Francisco, via Now Orleans, the City of Mexico,
Mpt*lll*"- The advices are down lo lhe 6ft

of November, ami were received by Messrs. Ofy*
phanl dc Son. I have been allowed to read the

latter, and send yon lhe following abstract The
ship Huntress, haa been discharged at a heavy

, cost. Laborers are as scarce as ever, and from

five to seven dollars a day is thp. general range,

but in some oases, as highas a doUarao bout No

sailors are u> be bad, and the only men who hove
offered to return, asked nt the rate of $l6O per

month. The reports from the gold region are as
flattering as ever; but the ra:n in the lower and
fta snow in lhe upper country, has brought dig*
ging to a stand. The miners are coming in to the

exhausted from bard work autl poor living,,
and a great many case* of sickness. The poof
miners gather theirfortunes in the shape ofpounds
of gold dost, place it under theirbeads wrapped in

rags, and then die from the want of attendance
leaving their gold to slrangrr*.

There is a good deal ot fluttering among the

banks,’under the jointoperation of the sub-treasury
and the spring importations. Tbe imports of the

post week have been *3,376,000, requiring specie to

theamount ofSSOO.OOO; of this amount not$300,000

has been paid oat, and the banks are weaker to

coiu than this day week, by halfa million of dollars.

At tbe same time, merchants who receive their

goods torn to the banks for means, and either
weaken them by draining their deposits or obtain-

ing loans. Tbe elTeet upon the banka is theaaroe.
While the sub-lreasnry drains them of halfa million

of ooin, the commercial claims demand three and
a halfmillion ofcurrency, thus extending the banks
four million# in a week. The coin now in the

bank# i»*4,250,000,and in the sab*ireasary, nearly

ITnot quite $3,000,000. But no serious trouble can

occur in our money market, fur the exchangee

without exception are in our favor from all part# of

the world, with a steady accession to our specie

from the counfry, and no foreign demand. Tbe

present moftth i* fto heaviest in imports fur the
spring, and we shall soon be in easy sailing again-

There is quite a delegation from the Iron City

here just now, who are of no small account to tbo

city of smoke and iron. Among them is one whose

name and reputation are pnblic properly: Lent. T.

M. the Navy. Some of the other* here

have some designs on the puree# of the shopping
parties in Market street, and they may look to see

the ‘Bee Hive’ fuller than ever ai attraction*
The approach of the steamer from England, oow

fully duo, has tbo effect of depressing the market
for Cotton, Flour, and Grain. 14 Cotton there has

been a fall of 1 cent, wiib a ifioderato busine#*

Common Western Flour elands at $6 60, and
straight brands, $3 C2J. Rye Flour has gone up
to $3 374 &63 44. la Wheat there are trifling

sales, bat the view# of holders dro above the mar*

ket Corn #e!ls at 59 for yellovy, and 54 for white.
Provisions are very dull,and Cheaper. Sales of

Ohio Pmno Pork *ll 50 O*U <m, MeM

$l3 50, and some Mess *lO 20.- Beef is cheaper.
(• firm at 61 0 7 for comtoon to prime, in

Cheese there is more movement, oad 200 casks
’and 3000 boxes taken for shipment at 0J 0 71 via-

Freights are dowu, and com has been taken at

01 0 Old lo Liverpool, a rale not very profitable.

For the Pittsburgh Gaxttt*
nn. FORWARD.

Ma. Whits:—l see it mentioned m one of your
papers, that the Hon. George Dnraie has been elec-
ted Speaker of the Senate, by the unanimous vote
of that body,—this is a circumstan.-a of which the
citixens of Allegheny may feelsomq pride, and it

will be recollected that daring ’the many sessions
Gen. Wro. Marks represented; this county in the
Seoate, be was frequently ele«£ed presiding officer

without opposition. Bat the prominent men
Allegheny county has produced, there is none for
whom we ought to feel such S weight of oblige*

tion as the Hon. WalterFormed. At the lime he

was called to preside over thejU. S. Treasury the
country exhibited n state of kHairs bordering on
Bankruptcy—the Manufactories ceasing their ope*

rations—the Commercialapd dgricoltural interests
of the country at a stand—under such circutnsfan*
ces did Mr. Forward frame and.exhibit to Con-
gress the Tariff of 1&12, whidj by the Legislature
of the natioo was passed imop Ltw, bavmga ten-
dency torestore, invigorate odd diffuse life into all
the interests of the country, [I therefore believe
the people ofPennsylvania, mire particularly those
of Allegheny county, would bp discharging a debt
of gratitude, by recommending Mr. Forward for a

1 situation under the Administration of the next Press
} A SUBSCRIBES.

saw ©btwiPT4.lv-; ,■% aj
The citfeeui qf ABegleny C&f£M

'AUeghenyCounly, oppoeed to the
*ny pul of onr Copntyvia the proposed New
~County to be called Moaongahela, are earnewy-
requested to meet in the New Court House, on

Satnrday mnwriny nwt, at 10 o’clock.
Prompt and. energetic action i* desired, that the

dismemberment of the county may be prevented
Fnsuasr, 14,1649. ’

Robinson A Lyon, Shorb 4: Church. Ca- J
rothen A Co; Steman/HallmanAOo; Caddy, J«M» !
k. Ctn James Mllliran: Burbridge, Wilsoa A Co; Rbey, (UattLewa A * Co;, Wick A Me- |
rand’*—, Z Carter, J 9 Dilworth A Co, Kramer *

Rahmljkmd A Co, Wm A HLU, GeoKennedy, Uearr
Wolfe. W B Meeker, JohnDeje«*»Wm Bradford,
H D Eng, / James A Co. WmTSlrnrmwt,
George Fottune.peo BFh§lp»i R
Mackey, TJ Jones, A H Rams, John Shlpton, John
ASenrcaat, M’ConiAC©, M’Curdy A Loomix &H
Rippey, W*OLeslie, RKing, Da™!* Brace, W«iC
FriSa, q w Robb, GeoAvery, J RM’Cordy, Jai W
Bauer, HNixon, AT Ager,John Thomas

Joseph Souer, Joan Scott, W JHoward, Jr„
Roben Hague, David Wson, AJex M Watioa. John
Carle MiStel P«" Magellan. Alexander H Miller, SE2kiS£*KeyA CoT*AlexRichardson,
A Jsvnes. Wm Marks, J B WVay, W 8 Courtney,
VtunSv Wilsonk Co, Whitmore k Wol<i Smith A
Sinclair D N White. Cooper A Lavely, J P Kmnfiasn.
Andrew White, John Kennedy, Geo WKuhn. H J
Rogers, John Forsyth, John Cartwoeht, Gm Breed;
Thomas M’Kee, Joel Mohler, M’CandlenA Campbell,
Beniamin Clyde, Ira B Tebbens, Richard M’Carthey,

' D Fitzsimmons A Sons, J AFitzsimmons, Henry Lam-
’ bert, John ftrMiUan,. John Hall, RE Sellers. John

Herron, Harmar Denny,Cbas Rowan, 9*m‘l hTKelvy,
Jared M Brush, David Holtz, Wm Forerth, Jas Cris-
well. Joseph Barker, Jacob Gebhart, Sr., James Lo-
ean Jno Layton, Wm L Adams, David BFClelland,

, gaa’l Walker, J A Ekin, Dan'l M’Cutdy, Sami Pal-
-1 met, J W LeWis, Wm Benson. James Gormley, W
* Perkins, N Holmes, Jr., Wm Woods.

REOBPTIOS of okseral tatlor*
In pursuance of notice, the Comminees of escort

and receptmn, appointed on Wednesday night,

Feb. 7th insL at the meeting ofthe original friends

of General Taylor, metat the office of Leonard S,
Johns, and made the following appointment* t

j stbouoat coaoms.
Captgin B. Phillips, (at 8l ChaiieaJ H. Smyser,

Jesse Carotbere, Leonard 8. Johns,Henry 8. King,
John A- Foreytb, 0. H. Ormaby, James B. Irvin,
and John A. Forgeus.

I PTiuncx corot iTra.

ColonelWro. Crogban, Frederick Lorenz, John
Caldwell, Hilary Bruoot, William H- Denny,John
H.Peebles, James Wood. Geo. A. Bayard.

It is earnestlyrequested, that gentlemen desirous
of forming Ifte escort of General Zachary Taylor,
from Whirling, will immediately report their
names to ft# Steamboat Committee.

It is suggested, that the steamboat ZACHARY
TAYLORbe employed for the purpose of con'
veying the Committeo of Escort to'Wheeling.

Ail disposed to go will be added to said Com*
miltee. 1

ATTBHTIOH, FIBJ2IIBHI
la accordance with requests addressed to me, as

President of the Firemens’ Association of uus city,

from Commiucei appointed by two several meetings
for said purpose, lbeg leave to request the Firemen of
this city and vicinity to loin In the Procession propos-
ed, Inhonbr of the arrival of General Taxioi,
dent eletft of the United States, and In all .suitable
manner to contribute to the public denamstrsuon,wel-
coming distinguished eftitsa amount us-^^^t.

P. S.—dwin* to the season, I weald suggest that the
Firemen parade withouttheir apparatus. E.8. N.

fcblS

Beer's Mocstmti Ufcaaax urn Ma-
ißrrmnx—Tb- Fifth Lecture will be givea

byTues. J. Wtnum, on Tuesday eveping, Feb. SOlh,
IMP, at Ho’clock, pt ApoQo HalL

BUBJXCT— The MineralResources of Pennsylvania
ticket 25 eents, for gentlemea—no charge

for Indies. To be had at the Book Blbres and at the
40°r

JACOB WEAVER, Jr.,}
DAVID HOLMES, WJomraiUee.

feblh B. A SAMPSON. j

Lxctuii oa Menu ov Trscmna —The Rer.J.B.
Smith, an experienced teacher,will deliver a lecture

on Modes of Teaching, at T lo’cloek this (Thursday*
Evening, in the Chapel of thd University.

Teechers,parents, sad (rieuds of education are re-
Speeifully invited toaxtsod. feblfi —

JOB PRIHTIBG.
BILL HKAUS, CARDS, CIRCULAR*,

Manifest!, Stilt Lading, Contracts, Lata Blanks,
BAUD *OX4, LA*Tl*i CIITHH-'IIH, CSKCXS,

reuojo, Ac.
Primed st to shortest notice, at low price*, al the

OAXzrn Orm, Thus mtx*x.

Bllitarr Sotlee.
The dlfferteat MUnary Companies or Allegheny corn

tjr,and the counties adjoining, are resjxfotfullT reqoei

led u> joinito lhe military procession in honor ofU*)<
General Taylor. The commanding officers willpleas
report their companies by name, oa ot before Seta

day next, at tbe Mayor's office.
By order of Col. Bulcs. • ,

fehU THOS- A ROWLEh, Adjutant.

Rgr-.fTina or Pmxszn T*ixfl*.--The Military
Companies throughout this and the adjoining counties,

and the Fire Deportment generally of to clue* and
vicinity, are respectfully requested .to held themselves
l4etdyn to join in toprocession, in .welcoming the

President elect to to city of Ptobmiih. Due notice
will be given of to day and time of his arnrau uf
order cu to Commitieo of. Procession.

<y,W BOIIKHTBO.N. Chairman.

fCT* Uatsb ifionn yon **r*
penial m any undertaking, yon meet aiway* *w tg
croper meatt*.’ Tberefcre.if yoa haefc a wagbjifie
Jxxxa'l Efftcnunand be eared, fcr U-u theprpner
neaos. Hare youAithma or difficulty of breaUu*g,
then the only efficient mean* to core yoa at#Jp*
Jayne* Expectorant, which wilijaunedtatetyoTcrcoto
the«pa*m which contracu the diameter of the tnltee,
and loosecu and bringi ap the macua which yogi thy
bp, ahd that mooTCs enry ohitroc lion to «rree rero*

ratten, while at the lame tuneall Infammama U •£»«
dned. and a cure « certain to be effeetad. Uaec Jo*
Bronrhiu*.SpittingofBlood, Plearuy, Of ta f«d *”T
Pulmonary Affection, then u*e J
and relief i» certain, and yoa will find dial yoa bai»
B«ed theproper mean*. _,. _ _ ~k- 'For eaJc in Pittaborgh at the Pekin Tea Store, W 4th
ttregt near Wood iwas

lmproTcmenti In D*ntl*txy.
DB- O. O. STEARNS, late of Ballon, 1* prepyecLto

manofacutre and aet Bloca Txxm in whoUand parti
of <eu, upon Soction or Atmoipbenc SuctionPlate**—
Toonucuaccup ta mraßistma, where lha nerre »

expoeed. Office and retidence next door ® the may-
or* office, Fourth itreet,Piuibaiyh. /

Rxmbto-J. B.U’Fadden.f-H-Eaioa. Jul*

W. n. Wright, n. Di Dentist,
Qrncs and renideoco on Fourth itreet, oprodte the

Pittsburgh Bank. Office hour* from 9 o'clock to l* A
andfrom 2o'clock IoS P.M. eeplVly

Valuable Property ftr Sale.

THE undersigned offer for silo thereliable proper-
ly known as ConcertHell,(fanned on Pennstreet,

eoraer of Barkers alley, hiring ■front on Penn street
of 120 feet, running back 160 feet to 1 13 feel alley, on

which it erected i eery Urge brick dwelling home,
the T"ni " building front of two stories, withwtagt one
end i hilfttoiyhigh, ud the rear building three sto-
nes high. The budding is eery convenient end well
adopted for iHotel or cxtendre Bonding House. It
is now pccupled by Mr. Christie isa Hotel.

For terms, apply to
JOHN GBAHAU, or
JOHN H. PEEBLES. tEwator*-

►IBTOLS—For California overland companies, re-
fot U'°% W WILSON

LARD-50 bbla No 1, in atore; for aale by
febld ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

CHEESE- Ml bxsprime large Cbeese, ree’d end fp
”J£b, WAR M’CUTCBEQN, -

Jbfsj_ _ ■ lßlibettlV
ROLL BUTTER—IO bt>l* Roll BatrtK'jastrec’dit

for tale by febU Wfc R MttUTCHEON

GREEN APPLET—to bti» on hand 'and for tale bSbU W ABM’CUTCHEON.
(7TTO.N—57 bales Cotton, landing ftjbai cnnr Cut
beitand end for sale by ’ ’ ' V

„

feblS JABAHUTCHIKONfcfIo

MOLASSES—800 bbU Plantation Molasses, inato
and (or sale by

feblfi JAMES A HUTCHISON A Cc

Malaga WlNE—4<yfca*ke«weotMalagaWi
$0 Indiabbli dry u 1

For sale low to close coosicunent. by
feblfi JAB A UUTCHISON A C
U9H—7O bbli largo No 3 Mackerel,for tale by

feblfi JA9 A HUTCHISON A Cc
EMP—4O bale* dew tolled Hemp, in stareand
. tala by febls JAB A HUTCHISON ACt

Brooms—ico
feblfi M.

GOLD PENS—Twelve doxenhia received, of the
fineat pena yetoffered for tale, mule with great

tare, end an near perfection a* hatnan »kill and tnre-
noity ettn accompliih. Thete peaa are marked “W.

Wihon, Pin.tu.jV’»»i '"'£»“‘\ilLBoN ,

feblS comer market and 4th d

FATHERS—fll tack* now landing from ateamar
Cumberland: for anle by

fob 15 ISAIAH DICKEY k Co, from «

ARD—7 bbla No 1} 9doNo 9* landing from auar
i Cumberland; for iale by
feblfi . ISAIAH DICKEY k Co

ii.at SEED—IO bog* now landingfrom nmr Cum*
land; foraale by fiblS ISAIAHTHCKEVA Co

REFINED SUGARS, Sugar House lUotas«es, in
Go'deu Syrup, conatanuy on band and for aala i;

James a hctchison a Co,
feblS Agta for StLonta Steam Saga* Kellnerj _

MACAULAITB IUSTORV OP ENGLAND—Y< Itfirst and second just rac’d and for sale Inf
JOHNSTON A STOCKTONi .

feblfi comer market and 3d «U

MOLASSES—fiOO bbls Plantation Molasses, land-
ing tVda »tmr Embassy and for sale by *

feblfi JAMES DALZEIJ*, 81water at

ARD— ISkegs Lard; 89 bbls do; in store and far
I eale by feblfi JAB PALZbLI*

Fpg«H ROLL BUTTER—O bbls to-day rac’d and
far sale by feblfi ARMSTRONG ACROZKB

F, bb ' TfflSrgOlW A CROZEB
,ifLKTORK—OUQ pcs just reo’d and far sale byi feblfi ARMSTRONG A CROZEB

ICE—O tierees frcsb, Jnit 3ee<d and far sale by
; Bm 9? VON BONNHORST A Co

'ACKEREL—so bbls No 3,'far sale by
S F VON BONNHORST A Co

jiou»csallilet, let ealeby
IVON BONN HORST » Co

'JA ftblfi° bW ‘ N ioNNHORSTA Co

ALERATUB-10 casks far sale byI feblfi BF* VON BONNHORST ACo

(IAI.IFOBNIA CORDS—ICOM heavy Ifax** Veil-
' Oori*' *“ w ‘"

9
J
nA
lau‘nTr i'lftiimr“

" Wwood >1

imbevb— 'Two cuei fine brl.hl colored. P;eld
loVlopencd by feblfl SIIAOtLETT A TVBITK

ULUK CHECKS—S coke. Shinto*Chock.,

BLUE DRILL!4—'Two balet heivy dark b!o» Dnll*,
KcoWri udl..»1° iLcRtEIT A WHITE

GREKN FLANNEL-Oi»balo heavy bright iwit'd

(ffir'■ sLkCKLL-rr . WHITE

AWHITE
HINGES—An ;a»»oranent :cf and. colored

and - sawin* tilk-Fringes, plain top and
white

PEANUTS—300 bash onlaodanitox eale.tow.to.
.toy tCULBERTSON

H JTOLASSES—SO bbU prime NOUolM*e*» Jo«tre-JMfeSi”4 "“‘-'"felWfcCl;clbebtson
ll

KlC |si° rrU , .

LAED OIL—IO bbl* Brown’* Cin.be*t wimerttrnin*.

TROVER SEED— o bblt ja«sree’-d nod forV*(™fcbU ARMSTRONG * CR<
hhds Bacon STiotOdcw;lo do do

y* 1 “

/Sll3—tlO bbl» LinseedOil. in tine order and wax-

"“2#° L“i

L 1 beg! No1; 80 bbls do do; Bdo do No 2,
* *“" . '

,TOLABSES AND SOOAE—I4O bb.» N 0 Moiu-
|y[ rarar boose dc * 80 bids fur toprune
S*«XiJS“Jll'^ tWu!M A NICOLS

CHEESE-150 kxs Imrre'WeUfiniReserve Cheete,
aj-* -j

> e* u*«, «

P lO
,.

I™*-”“°f 1™*-”“°f M',re” gSZw&ETia *C

lAFETY FUSE—4B,ooo feelStf*J7I jag. feb!3 1 8 DH.WORTH ACo

A'SSS g*
f ebt3 31 water and 03 front *t

PKAOUE&— Sffibuih dried Peache*, ia taekaand
in itoro ad for «■!«

gWATEHMAN

;UkbU ORIf~”’000 lb'

1LOVER SEED—4S bbls ond ”
/ Clover Seed; for *alo by D8 WATKJUUAn
fcbl3

APPLES— U»bbli green Apple*; 30 bwh dried do;

,a-"ei"dT'“"‘“St BOBlBoN_*Co_

O^bf^ 15‘°“0a Safe * c

P'° ibR |gN~ U°t°" F°°n

VALENTINES—Ofevery variety,wanmeotal and
and comic,received and for sale by„bS JOHN a MELLOR, 81 »°°d

FIRE BRICK —17,000 Ewing'*- 'lo*l l u*‘j;T “

sis**** assa&grft.* 1

T ARDANDFEATHEBS-7bbU NolLntdi >tlo
NoS do; 78 bnn Foalben, to *rtiTC; for «alo by

tMi ISAIAH DICKEY A Co. front «

Sundries —idbbi. No tLorf,. t tio N°2or*, jv;
do: fi taeba Fboiben, ldoGinaens: 10"O Flax

SeodTr b.lct Cotton, now Undtnx from rtmrMeMen-SnulibT f.M tSAIAU DP.KEYA Co_

Cf A c
r pit tor for tale by
ISAIAH. DICBLEYA Co

BULK PORK AND LARD—I3,OO) poand* Ham*
and Shoulder*; 33 keg* ‘anr

BA°»^ggart

CLOVER SEED—IB bbl* Clover Seed; 13 eaeka do;
05 bag* Peaebe*, frwi *mr

Cor tale bv febl& BAOALEY A SMITH

Loaf buoabs-sw bbu
rramti*t»; for tale by BAOALEY s SMITH

C OFFEE-U» pnm.
Ol water and 63 front H -

TKAS— halTeheau and catty boiei Y H, lmp«ri*
ftg—*■«" “* T?Vff ife&UN

SPICES—15but Pepper; ado Alrpjee; 10 b*» gfjd

rsESS’^s^j^saffiL*
BUTTER—“ bbil Roll

by fcbia
itxer. lost ree’d andfor cal

L S WATERMAN

LABD-4* bbU No 1 Leaf Laidl 16keeadodo: in
•toreand lornle by feblS L SWATERMAN

COTTON— 37 bales Couoa, finding ftom iieaaei
No I «ad for

Honey dew sybup—« sttup,
HDSture mud farsalfi bf r PAIJEU*--

CngrrrON YARN, lb. O«ton Yarn, as-

sorted Nos; 200bales Batting; *sdo candle Wtek,
carect ehairt, cotton Twine, ana coverlet Yarn, tor
SSby febio BHSV, MATTHEWS ACo

Dawn PEACHES—I2OO bush halves, for sale by
feMO RHljV'i MATTbEWB A Co

COTTON—«3 balea tor aale by
RIIEY, MATTHEWS *Co,

fcblO 87 water Itrcet

SUGAR CURED BaMS—aS eaak* rixgar cared
Ham*, in »toieand for'aaic by
feUlfl • 8 i WELfcRBMJOg-

RICB-.0 tfercet Rlee,mit landing from reamer
harbauoh

" fgia^irGRKfM* -

and for n

Lead-2256 pta»*oa Galen*: *oo° fri By Lc«dj
tor «*le by teblO RUEY, MATTHEWS tCo

s^bio100*■ No
» c

SMOKED HERRINGS—ISO b*» No reoM lc
tZ&lj feM SHOWN k CULBERTSON

•jNI i'T rut Boil*, 110h fonSlby fr 3 R ROBISON k

Bjtiii
.

CORN MKAL—3S bhk (mb k -

to cloao. ilia .VPILw

FUOUR-lMbbtfl Flotir in ttor*-
)alg _ '

TCINE FLOUB-SOO
f jaSS

E AXIS—Ibox Si
for tale by

tuamoNd bpalS
Xf glaoeaueri, rcecl
buna thereal Eui IndJ

>•*

Q£oVEB 6EE^-|0bt“«-d

TIMOTHY bbf. u. g^r
'INDOW GLASS—6OO bu, on ban*l
andtor **l« by CeblO TABSEY* BEST

EAC|ffifl--9a taekt Ohio Peachnej « do do pealed
<*» /?'p'v AITH

iODUCK—3O bbl» whi'x Beam; *do Flmx*eed; '4

% u4O r*“" stiMsat*
I,„b« 110 wood
.ACON-4urn. B«cm
dee2l earner wood md wier»u

SAJSSSSSr 1ria^^SSlKftw 1

f CEMENT, tot terming broken Chi-jtLxsn.-'-*sr "w'wtf»

SMOKE HOUSE FOR RENT—Soluble 10 usole
■y lq.- ■"l°i"

Bgoww tCULBERTSON
£% UOAR HOUSE MOLABSES—IS fabU Unding from
Cl ■tmr Wyoming,and ter ule low by
'T?obs JaME*PALZELL, watern

i¥E FLOUBi—7 bbU Bye JToar, m eiore end fin
j iale low to cloee cojulgameiivby

fobs JAB DAliZßliTi■ ~ ' - 'v-»toe

DRV PEACHES—3OO boih dry Pe&ehet, rec’d and
for »tlo by jag Wfc B M*CPTCBEON

S—6obo<b Chennai*, reo'd and Tor eale
jtg WAR M’CUTCKEON

WINTER LARD Oil*—lo bbli W 8 Brown& Co'

J
VWI°“' °y‘ iarasaBl

T.ASSr 1'>btl,Wo 1 U‘fLanl '«'OllL^BOE
.UTTCB-lQbbl.^.^d

fm&groand, for n'e lowVoilistßOE
EOF.

>WjK MEAT—OS*) pcs Sboalderfci MdtorMla by till HARPY, JONES»Co

fS*^^TmamttB&isSS£i

¥
ADDING—SOO dot terr b»**T bl*ck Wadding,
J„, gWBfTE.» —? .■

SUOAH HOUSE MOLASSES—60 bbl» SiLbui. Be-
boenr, JAB A HUTCHISON A Co

GOLDEN SYRUP—I» bbUrhal/bblt, and lO gallon

i$
K ,*l'

JAS. A IHJTOIII3OKACO

HACKERKt^e* bVI» larire Noi’lbrtoleTow”by
JAS AHUTCkISONACo,

i*ll 48 water and W from n
—UTtEK—aokeV*,3obbltlu roll*, In joodtkippln

A*8 i-1 c&LßEfarrsoN
LARD—fiokepLe*/ L»id,ta goad (hipping order,

(&*1 rt”‘ ,C'l **ld f
A CULBERTSON

L'LNSKED OIL—W obit Rawer AHanulion'a brmcd|
iaii recM and fortaieby
i«3 - >aROBISON A Co

PBCAhlfl—abbliJuurec’daiidforealoby -ARMSTRONG k CBOZEH
llTkrtiiWADDlNO—lo)<Uiemtood"itt*T7lirQ‘-W ele, lam(heel*, jutTeceirefl tod tor tale by

lad RHACKIiaT^VYHITErfIOwdiI
*i>YE FLUuk—Obbltfotetleby .

"

It itl BPVONBONNHORSTACo.
ITVIUED KBtilT—o both pared Peattot; 373 do on,
I 1 pareddtf 100 dodry Applet;' jut tectt and Tor

aßeSt, tad ÜBOWN ACULBEBTBQ2
UTfilß—B3 blila frtih toll and paekei tumor;- *!an.

t 40 kep BaUen joti received tod for ttleby
deca Ls Watermann gmTEj§Vwcitß

in todo SMUiaei
J D WILLIAMS

Ssi%grxt j&i&

By Jahß P»P*tU»AmcUa»ttf» ,
Peremptory Sale of ;

Dn Tharsdaymorning, Feb 1511s,
Commercial SaleiRooms, comer of V»

.
.

•txeeu, villbo aold, wtthont reserve, Wc»® c?‘■
extensive assortment of staple “4

Goods, consisting of Superfine aMujierc*,]
satineUs, flannels, blanket*, canton tap*}**
mere*, merino*, alpaca*, io lain*, ndffa..ilVs. salins, iWy vesting*,
cravats, Coate'* spool cotton, *tlk buttons,pak
dies, hosiery, glo*e*,.se«ing «Ik, bleached
nmailaa, gala plaid, drab satteen, beavercloths, table

| diaper, Ac. r At2o’clock,
- (lucnua (Kzcovaili fuasircs*, *«• .

,

Yixrinl* manufactured tobacco, Y Uand
and wrapping paper.glaMWWo, Palenl

baSnees, fcbovela, *toTe», carpentsr,*.|ooU,ie.
23 bx» extra rfo l *oap, 60 bxa paving «a£A

quantity el boarehotd and kitchen fwnlnira, feather*,
footing «iia«e», •**£» *c *

Readymade clothkr. dry good*, book*, watehe*,’
fin* cutlery, goo*, pwtol*, «n»«cal instrument*, fancy
2£SS|© ' ill JOHN D DAVIS, AMI

Salt if d data alleciian if Ban aaJ VhWA
Jmols,fruit a Private Library—fine Engtuh

TbakaplM" on Satan!*? the sub, nod
soil ftbn&iTiJU tbe Commercinl Sale, Room. come,

folio: Stackhouse3* history of the Bible, 3 yol* folio,

«SfiS iSuc work. of Bon JoMOn,

SfaSS!JSsS?:fi."»™;
state*. 4 toIs: pococke’s Commentaries on Joel, Mi*
rub andlMalachi, 1vol, folio; Bolingbroke’s
HUtory< 8 voUi Ba,Rabort
Britain,-19toll,calf; complete woroofretei wna ,

9 vol* complete work* of George Fwqubar» *ToIH
PbilosophUai werki of Urf pS?!
Adams’ Religions World Duplayed, 3 vol* ®gi- *,s*
cason’s Lecture* on 3™l*pl*»Bniiths

, Wealthof Nations, a vols; UUnd> DelsucalWriters,,
, s volt; Martin’s Philosophic Bruuutica, 8 ao »; Bank e
! Life of Oliver Cromwell, 1 vol, rare; Lucas’

I after Happiness, 2 vol* rare; Lawman oa theRevels-
: lion; Middleton s life ofCicero, 3 vol* Mender's Pic*,
1 ture of Paris, 3 vol* Natural History of Birds end

I Quadrupeds, 4 vols, 8 to; History of Firar Gerund, 9
i to Ist Travels ofTovoaster;3 vol*Sir H Davy’•Lee- j
tares onAgrieoltaraT Chemistry,4to; Religions Philos* j
ofher,8 vols,4to; Life of Bishop Hobart, t vol;Rus-
sell’s Naranu History ofAleppa 8 vol* 4to; Alken-s

I illustration to Son** 1 vol, folio, cord pta, Darwin s
I Botanto Garden, Iwol, 4to, pt* Lon;
round ihe World, 1 vol, 4to; Chubb(the infidel) Tracts,

t 3 Tolsi Townsend’s history of Bpain,3vol*MbnenuPs
I woiks,Hvols, 8 to; Letters by Dealt Swiftand other*
9vol* London's Gardners Magazine, S vol* Dibbln’s

I Introduction to the Classic* 3 vol* Blackwell’s Sa*
cred Classics Defined, 9 vols; DeponVTravels In 8
America,9 vol* Niehol's conference witha Them, 9
vol* Prose Works of Coleman, 3 vol* Bimioa’s Ma-

! terials for Thinking, 9 vol* Ducomb’s England Gaza-
teor, 3 vols; Sydney’s Defence ofPoetryrwoodford*

: Pharsphrase upon the-PsahasvPaffendoTfPs History
i gfKingdom’* Short's Water* *c.

Rare and Central Early Editionsofthe Classie
Greek and Roman aothor* Lexicons, &e Ac.:

Among them will be foand-Cailpinls.Polygon Die*
tlenafyT7 language* folio;. Demoithems etOscbene*
1 wLfoli* Clatmiani Opera,3vo!*-Plmrtui Comedia,
1 voU foU* black letter, ClavisLingua gmacUi Aulus
GelleUs nota Attica, l™Mta orBtaUe Amnia,

ISia. dJltSSin Natara, 1ml, Opera Plaßria, (5
vol* PtoetaMeaoresGeaca, 1 vol; Antonioeso Opera,|
1 toL 4ioo; Hoiomei Cboroprephia Curieu* colored,
map* Arcstotelis de are PolUca; Hnharehi Cberwtel,Morris Opera, t vol; Lexicon OneajMtnvm.lwa ,(
folio; Easebli Cbnraicoruo, 1 vol; Homen «l **““?*.:

darn®, 4 vol* ArestotelU de Rbetorica, 1voU Delecta
Poetics Sententia, l vol; Heyscbit Lexicon, 9 vol*lo*

’pMtlculars in catalogues—which can be had
at tbb Auction store,

febia. JOHN D DAVIS, AocL

AMUSEMENTS,
BBBVEB’S PASOBIJU

OF THE MAMMOTHCAVRNisgura Fail*, EkTP*|
. lian, Ohio and Mississippi Scenery, now exhibit-1

lac at PHILO HALL, commencing dauuair 3**l- 1
Among the views it comprisesthe following: The Falls
of Niagara, cotapriiinga -full view—View of toelty
of Mexico, from the Convent of San Cosmo—Panora-
mic view of the Fall*of the Ohio, from the Indiana
tide—The cityofLouisville, Ac —The Mammoth Cave,
hoteland cottage*for strangers, visitors and transient
boaider*—Viewof Aibland, Hon. H. Clay’s residence
—View of the Hermitage-together witha day’s jour-
ney on the Prairies.

Soon open at ® o’clock—Panorama will commence
moving at 7 o’clock, precisely.

Admittance,85 cent*.
__ _

J B***

Dissolution-

Ca, ii thl* day dissolved by outtnal consent. Messrs.
Burke A Barnes will settle the bonne** of the con-
cern. for whichpurpose they aro autonsedto use thes£s*.-isr

THOMAS BARNES. •

The undersigned havethlsday associated themselves
in the naaeoißUßKEA thepnrpore
trf’mamtfacniringFiw Proof Safes, VmikDoofi f®-
Ae- at to stand of to imefirm of Constable, Burke
A Co, where they will be pleased to recrivo the pa-

■_ THOMAS BARNES.

Inretiring from thefirm of CoiutaMe, Uurka A Co *
fvrith sincere pleasure recommend.Measrs.Buiw A

fcblidtf :
DlMolntlou.

THE partnership heretofore extsuug between lhe
sobrenbera, in the ataeof Bchbanm A Sampfo,

vu this .day dissolved by mutual content.. \Vm. P.
HSehbsninis authorised to ure the name o* thefirm m

<h. b»b». of tocoßcjm.p
_ EjcaßiUM,

PittsbaTfhL-Feb/10,-1843. ALEX.L. BAUPL&
• ITT* Wffl.r 4 Eiehbaum still continues tko bufldinff
ofSteam Engines, Mill Machinery, Hy drostatic Pipes,
*eZ at hisold establishment in Allegheny city, near
tha Public. Square. febl2-dlw

' pOE C&LIFOBSIA.
TkEBSONS Wishing to join a company going the
r overland route, on pack mules, can do so by raa-LS3Sat the oflceof A.V BROCKwAV,
NoVCommercial Bow, Liberty sweet. Thu eomna-
otexpect* to go through from thefrontier in less than
sUiydayt, with perferl safety. Onlya limited num-
ber will betaken, as the company docs not Wish lo be
retarded by a large bosy moving together. -A meeting
will be held at the ahoye place on Wednesday even-
inu, the 14th.at which lime and placeany mwnaalion
wBl be given to those wishing tqiotn. None willbe.
received but men ot good eharicwr, who can give
satisfactory reference. fobl3

ForCalifornia.

THEcelebrated Haxard RiflePowder, in kegs, naif
kegs, quarter* and cans, for sale by

febia J S DtLWORTH A do, 37wood st

Black alpacas and lustres-w. b. mc* ;
nbrinvite* theattention of buyers to bis very/ml

assortment of the above goods, embracing the various
qualities from the lowest price to the finest. Also,

Mohair Lustres, very glossy, and o! non Paris oik.

Also, a large assortment of fancy Alpacas ynnLus-

tres, eonaisunc of changeable, saiuistriped, sunn and
fancy barred, damask figured, Ac.
• Mazarine Blue Pannetlos—A few pieces of there
desirable and scare* goods on hand—also, Maaanne
bine Alpacasand Mouse de Laines, at the north east
eorner of Fourth and Market sis.

Wholesale Rooms up styr*. J?M jL
TiSTHtr APRIL*

JOSEPH PRICE’S JOBBING SHOP.-To n\\ pet-
tom about to remove, eud wantinx ibeir stores *r

bouses repaired, counters, sbelving.coors, mndowa.

aad hoiaunr wheel* pan up; carpenter wot* of ail
kind* done oo abort notice on reasonable term* caw-
net work made to order and furniture neatly repaired
aad varniibed on reaaonable terras, ou
tween Wood and SmilhfieJd street, inthecoiEn ware-
bouae of JohnLiggett, late of WaThrollo, oppoatte
tbe AUagbeby Engine House.

febW-dtAplrt JOSEPH PRICE.
' CABO-

M. EGOLF, . . „

Merchandise broker and commission Met-
chant. No. 35 Sooth Front moot, (aooond ttoiy.)

Philadelphia. (TTGoods porcbajed, packed, insored.
and ihiDDed to order. Wool, Flour, Oran, Dried
Fruit andCheose received on consignment and «or-
Mgt, with Insurance obtained. feo»c-ita

mTBBD“BANra^FicTORyND EPWN'
...SO. mm ' 4»J»* *• H“W*>taaao lotto, ao„BS.

MANUFACTURERS o( spring and blister steel,
plongh steel, steel plough wings,each and etiM

lie epnnafc Hammered Iron axles, and levels in; mal
liablecasnnge,hro engine lamps, and cnachlnmtmnesSSraßriSSnliT ofRosa And Front sts., HotaA
p> : feb9 ‘~

- - a BEAUTIFUL Family Residence, with two
Sat acre* ofground, in Scwiekiey, near the Ohfo

lt U iUoated within a few rods of the
SSxewtmh Seminary, and bai a abort distance from
Mr. TrsvellPs Academy boy*. The home'eoiifri
eight large rooms, andi» finished In a handsome at
Possession. can be given the Ist of April next For
particulars, tnarare of John IrwinA Sons, or T.IL Ke-
vin A Co- Pmibnrgb, ot D. E- NEYIN7*

febfrdaw Sewickley

FOEBSST. ;* t

mHATTriable piece of property »itualcd m ue
1 Eighth Ward of the city of Pituborgh* ■djotniug

(So GuWoks, 18d now occupied by Joaeph Tomlin*
•on, Esq. u m ihip yud. Said Lot ha»a front on
Gieeanch Itmlof 131feel 3i incheik anil ut depth
300 feet to the MonoogaheU nnr. Potsettien $ Iren
on lha litMuch. Fox term* applj

fcblMfc At JohMtonA Slocfctga’»__
• FOIfBALK» MON (KTdrablewnn»-A Lot of tiroond, g1/fcfll on Peon •trcct, tad extending MO

depth UHo *Uey.<Q feet wid*-« mojt de*ti*blo loci
ttootitber tot pßtuo "•‘SBSSSmaSpS^ST^En&of JgCUOONM^EBtte,^

TO LET) 4 ,
TL.eAihen*um8«Joon and Utuhin*e.i*!l!!-!!-

bctfeJMdiinlhoci»rf« bMine“ o^“y fcbuS"*
Apply >1 Wo. Pffowjj;f-f mIKT-i. «°t br el P’"1" 11*

*u” li il o»«r«

1 .tie •« w M‘C,‘ "JiSnSn. Of Trmnip*!
No 73 FoorUi * J3uee4 price*,to which
fetlt WJwtow Bhade»rW *7lrVishiiif lo purchase.
w* inritathe uwn*o» lho*

fahl4 iTiTrti~r fw store ufipoC HABB&ITGg
YJ talc by -v,.

iKITHS3=i»rS‘ prime Ky.lire *«•«

£ er»i in ■*or® *°< *
jAMiaAniJTcnisoN t&i

ta

_ 11 «cMO,lod(Elfrtral .1

vTou«»-biiu n» »««nGMrstMi3*¥W
ln,“"“ t^ESOUN

gSSSSssc:jj.MMKSTIMO JAMES DALZfeU.

g°DiiJlH-8.ut. ta.. ,«II.T,

J' CIHCIBHATI A PITTBBraOH

DAILY PACKET LINE.
rrullS well known Oneof splendid passennrßtna.

. 1 er« {a now composed ofto largest, swiftest,tea
'flSshed and furaiated, and most powerful bean on tha
i waters of the West. Every accommodation and cons
[..ton thatmood canprocure, has beenprovided for pa»-
tenners. The linehas been in operationforfive years
—has! carried a million of people withoutthe leaatfaQft.I ry tokheir persona, i Tha 'boats ..Will be el the (bet el

1 Wood streetthe day previous to starting, for thorecap.
I tian of freightand the entry of passengers on the tegfi*
Iter. In aIT cases, the passage money mast be paid in
advance. ' 1

BCSDBT PACKS*.
_

Ho ISAAC NEWTON, Copt ——x'rt;
leoro Filubargh c?cry ScmduTmoram* ml 10 «loc*i
Wheelingevery Sondayevening at 10r. *,

Mays, 1617. .
HOBDATPAOKST.

The MONONGAHELA, Cspt- Stowe, wiUleaj*«»*

biugh every Monday morning at to o’clock; Wheeling
every Monday eveningat10r. x.

TI7BBSAT PACKET.
. The HIBERNIA No. 2, Capt. J. KxnQtriLTxn, wW
leave Pitubturghevery Tuesday morning at10 o'clock;

Wheeliug every Tuesday eveningat 10r. x.

WBBBEBDAT PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 8, CapL.S. Dxait, will

leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday, morning at IP
o’clock; Wheelingevery Wednesdayevening at 10r. ■

THURSDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, Capt Gases, will leave Pina-

bnrgh every Thursday morning at10o'clock; Wheehai
every Thursday evening at 10 >. x.

FBIDAV^PACKET.
Tho CLIPPER No. S, Capt. Pnxs Dovat, wOlleave

Ptxuburgh every Friday morniflgnUOo’cloek; Wheo-
i Uni every Friday eveningat 10r. u.

SATURDAY PACKET. t
The MESSENGERNo% CaptWooDWAljywill leave

Pittsburgh every Saturday morning at 10 o’clock;
Wheeling every Satnrday evening at10r.x. ’

NEW LISBON AND’ PITTSBURGILDAILYLINE
OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,

■Jg’rjji . i ■«». sVas
. tfggMS* fgsass&fijl

. (metaaoow,) ■ '
Leaves Pittsburghdaily, at® o'clock, A. hL, Andar

ftvesat Glasgow,(mouthofthcSandyandKeaver Ca*
naU at o’clock, and NewLUbou at 11, tamenight

leaves NewLisbon at9o'clock,' P.&L, (makingUta
tris canal to the river during tonight,)and Glasgow

aid o’clock, A. anivts atTiiisburgh ats P.
ML—thus making a conUnhaus linefor carryinspa*
tenge is and freight between New Lisbon andPitts-
bmgh, in shorter time terete* ton by any

jot^o^roprietaraofthisLtM.hMrethiipteimrnof,te‘;
-fonSigtopublic tottoy have fined uptwofirstclaid-SSlßoatifortowcoranmfcgoa ofpancacwito ;
freight, town to conneciMrtnwllh to well knownneiuners CALEB COPEaddBSAVER, and eonaect-
link, at 01asgow,'with.to '3Pitubirghi and CinetarI nSI and other daily lines of. Iteaaen down to Ghto
“dMississippirivers. The ptopiietprk wedge! then*

I selves no spare no expense or tioublato insure eom •I fort.safety anddiapatch,and aidof topublioashare
ofien P««“^HOWZEI) AGENTS.

R&v-hSSSijgh, .t***#-Lw »%.

■ilv. at0o’clock intomorning. reia
19 piTTßßcaan*BBOwaiyiui

• Daily Packet Lina
FEBRUARY tot, 1849 FEBRUARY Ist, llI

LEAVE DAILY ATBA. JL,ANp4P. at
K The following new boats complete

, , ft inn |inw fcr the present teuton: ATr
ÜBs&I&Rk LANTIC, Capt James Parking

Capt A. Jacobs; and LOUIS
ATLANE, CaptEßennetL The boats are entire*Swfand are fined op without regard toexpcnreEv-

i s-yjffiat jawa’SWrflffiri lea

f°ESi summer |

|

FOB Err. LOUI3. rrf- ~

. . The splendid fast riuodsg’ steamer «

, (F*f**Jk CAMBRIA,
LgSzteSSu c. S.Kendrick, master,will leave An n

above and intermediate ports on
Batunday, to 10thinst, at 10o’clock, A M. k

F°l ot A.. |
FOR BT.LOUIB.

K. The Ughidrauaht steamer
SHENANDOAH,

UlSsrilSmi Bowman master,will lease tot the a-
and intermediate.-porta this day

or passageapply on bdaiJ:? feb9
FOR LAFAYETTE—WABABH RIVER. ;.}

The splendid new steamer
* VERMONT.U&mg& Wo Haslett,master, will leave ferrh* iBSBgjEßßHßabove and intermediate ports 10-euu* l

row morningat 10o’dloek. ,

... -I
For freight or passage, apply on board. t»M_

FOR BT. LOUIS.
■mo.-iuß a. The fine steamer■ J.Q. ADAMS,

irfgSaCSwi IJ Oreint.master,will leave for th* :
oBBEBBICBBaboTe ana intcßnreiate ports on Mas-
day, todtb inst, ht 10o’clock, a. x. -

ForMahior paosge,apply on board, or to
.

‘ PETTIGREW *Co ;
FOB WABASH RIVErT j

' w Theisplendid Cast running steamet LIk .. i COLUMBIAN,
MCUgCiiiM Wm Dean, master, will leave for to-

■HmSßiiSßßabove anu-all intermediate pons on
Thursday, the 15lh last i '

"sff* orp“^”*y«sJSi^1 A Sc
fob Wabash river.

k Thd fins steamer

...

Forftcigbtot pataagc,applro&bcaftL ■ ftbb
PITTSBURGH ;fc WHEBtHfd’PACKET.

Tbeswift steamer^

IjlAiAftMt Webberi miiieT ywiß4eave'flßSßßSaSfeßfor
neafiay and Friday,at 10o’clock precisely.

Leave.Wheeling every Tueadmy, Ttoadayand 8
tnrd»y, at 7 a m, precisely. •

• Tho Consol will land at all the Intermediate porta*
Ercry accomodationcan be procuredfor tooco*
bnand safety of passengershas been. provided. TJ*
>oaru also providedwith a self-acting .Safety gaarOO

KSSSS ■ *"^fWSS2E.3B?“
At W. Greer**, cor. Smithficld and WaterJ*.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
». The new andsplendid steamer

PRAIRIE STATE.
iCtoWflS Thoa Baldwin, master, will lean for

BBSSSSSatbe above and intermediate port oa
Monday, Feb. 12th, at 10o’eloek, ale.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to Geo B
Milteoberger, or Pettigrew ItCo, agents. _• bb# .

ZANESVILLEAND MARIETTAPACKET.
_ too one aieasurI fiSZUb CAEOUNE,

ajgMSBSa Binning, master, having nnderr>Q *

arpacket on the above trade, Leave* Pitlabo«{“
cry Wednesday morning—retaining, leaves gaoestiuo
every Friday morning.

For freight orpassage apply onhoard., *• **°*

PITTSBUEOH AMD U)DI9VII,LE*'A C£ ET LINR
Mtw The mw ami qpMujM Ouipmoh-

MS-feSS?Hjfifiilbnn,iau>e «U> <«n toCuicie-
oeii end LoaUeille on gwnidey. the >Wi taeuetlh

a. m. *ggsgitta&s!g*‘
OjrtJ B MILTENBERGER.7

n> steamer Peytona will leave Leulsvillq for New
Ofleaniyrqj»' arrival of Telegraph Nofc Pistenrere

andean have hems aecored hereiide

. FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE
—iw The aplendidnew steamer

. fK*l» TELEGRAPH No.LjfßSgpgflpa Haslet), master, willleave for abora
fIBaBBSBBBaod unezmediate pons on Monday,
tttd insi, at 10o’clock.

‘w*l“ or
Co.

IcO PEG BMILTENBEBQBR.
REGULAR WHEELING RACKET.

Tto fine »teamet -

__10 lj£3**s& • 2ACBABY T iYLOR,
IdSSaSXtif L»al,iMlw,»lll1w«»“r°°»*«

* packet,, torn. Pitttbotgh to
Wheeling,teamingPittabttrgheTfljyWedaea-
day and Friday. • ~

-•£
- . ,

Foi freight or paanga apply o^.bwo-r Jg? _

_.
AniHocklßfpon, *od Uit*»e4l»to iKidii*..

K» For freight ofpuu<tgggiypfrijWd^decgMm^
• PES9A* &ND OBIP WAQOS LISE,

11111 fejafU
PITTSBURGH AXf> PHILApKLPHIA.
yjjr ggin—U33UM ItAtf ASH 100Bt<

mHIS <■!"" la ooar receipting* for 6000 ib* prodace
I per day, at reduced rale*. -■■■

CLARKE* THAW, canal bum, Pitttburgfc,
*LEWIS * JUCTLEB, 2U» Market at,>l feblO - i ■Philadelphia

_
'

TUBco-pertAerriiip hereioforeexUung between the
•abecnbets, hi U» name ef Friend, Rhoy it Co .

wnsihiWaydissolredbymatunlcoawnt. Oco.Bhey
will settle the bonnes* of the concept, for which per-
po*e he is sntfaorixedto use the of the firm.

POSTER R. FRIEND,
JAMESWOODiOEO-RRErFebintry 7,194)1.

February 7,1849.

ileetlon*

Co-Partnership,The subscribers here this dry themselves
in the name of RHEY, MATTBEWg ft Co., tot thepnroose oftnuuaetinra general Grocery, Commission
and Fontaiding BtuuuH*y,aiihe stand of the late firm
of Friend, Rbey ft Co., where they* will be -pleased to
receive the patronage of the csttomeM of that bouse
and onr friends. GEO. RHEY,

LEVTMATTHEWK.
WM. EBBS-

We take pleasure iarecommending tdtbe confidence
of oar friend* end ihote ofFriend,Rbey ACo-. oaf
ncefeston lb baiiueu, 1Rher. tf a Co.

-VoRTKR*. FRIEND,
fcb9 , JAMES WOODS.

The Cincinnati Chemical;"Laboratory
BAS on band end forssle, *iredseed me*—

t$QOcarboy* Oil Vitriol, concentrated iuplaiiaai
$OO bbls Alum

do belt Copperas;
100earboys Aqua Foras. 30°;
100 do Muriatic Arid, S 3 Of -
too do Aqa* Ammoni*—sulphuric, a#euc,and niirooa etbert, warranted of e-oual quality to.any qthet.
iQ tona Bartha, • /

AJeobol from :0 to 93 percent above .prooJL don'atanily on band, or made to order inany quantityJrAU orders addmsed tomy exclarive agents,fileiarsAIiI»EN A CO.,will beprommly attended toVfebMlgjCla Hal] , RCHASfIVi ri

pS^&SSSSSSJgi^S:
/'JG&NHARHu^Trtaxoier.

j - _


